Collections Development Manager:
The Cornell Lab of Ornithology in Ithaca, NY is seeking a full-time Collections Development Manager. Specific duties include:
- Strategically grow the ML archive, increase rates of data collection and improve data quality.
- Lead activities and projects that work collaboratively with ML staff and other Lab programs, particularly Information Science, as well as outside partners.
- Work with Program Manager and ML leadership to set overall strategies that align with ML’s mission and the Lab’s strategic priorities. In collaboration with the ML leadership, develop goals and priorities for collections development that will ensure the expansion of the ML archive to better serve clients.
- Build strategic partnerships with institutions and individuals; provide guidance and contribute to the development of online tools and other mechanisms/strategies to facilitate acquisition of media specimens and data from contributors
- Expand ML’s training efforts to become state-of-the-art and global in scope
- Sustain a fleet of professional audiovisual field recording equipment for use in the field
- Organize and conduct training workshops in collaboration with other Lab programs (particularly eBird and Bioacoustics Research Program) and partners. Full Job Posting